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Royal Crescent Surgery (RCS) - Patient Participation Group (PPG) 

Meeting: 15th May 2019 17.30 – 19.45 waiting room 1 

 

Present:  PK, CP, VCC, MF, GC, ELJ 

Apologies: ML 

 

I The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved  

 

II  MATTERS ARISING 

 

• PPG Chair & Secretary: PK suggested the vPPG is emailed seeking volunteers; none of 

the small group of regular attendees wishes to be Chair. Post meeting note: RCS was 

invited to help identify candidates      Action: PPG, RCS 

• Surgery statistics: PPG requests for additional statistics should be made to PK or ML: GP 

& nurse monthly DNA figures, and F&FT returns, will continue to be provided. VCC 

explained the historical figures request was made to compare figures pre & post Mjog 

(October 2017) &, it being a PPG suggestion, to demonstrate its value. PK confirmed 

Mjog makes a very positive impact 

• Health guidance & DNA policy: Ear care guide & DNA policy added to RCS website  

• F&FT: VCC contacted Mjog who said every patient with SMS consent is sent a F&FT after 

an appointment, unless they’ve already attended an appointment that month ie they’re 

not random 

• Carers: VCC attended a joint surgery Carers event. A Practice Manager (PM) considered 

it took 2 x PMs c. 4 days to organise, plus PPG time advertising & supporting it. A list of 

contact organisations is available. VCC suggested inviting Gloucestershire Carers Hub to 

attend the 2019 ‘flu clinics. PK thought this was a very good idea and said dates would 

be provided idc.          Action: VCC  

Post meeting note: Carers Hub agreed to attend ‘flu clinics 28 September & 19 October   

• It’s suggested the ‘Carer’s Board’ title in waiting room 1 is changed to ‘Do you look after 

someone or does someone look after you?’      Action:  RCS  

• GP health records: CP drafted a summary of differences between SCR access, Detailed 

Coded Access and Full Clinical Record Access; copies available from VCC  

• Surgery walks: Dr VC suggested compiling a PPG list of fully inclusive Cheltenham area 

walks. This was unfortunately lost during a surgery handover in November 2018.  RCS 

suggested walks be arranged from the surgery. Because so many walks are already 

available, plus a health & safety assessment, insurance, volunteers, and a first aider are 

needed, the PPG felt unable to help, until possibly the move to Prestbury. RCS was asked 

if it promotes or had signed up to Park Run     Action: RCS  

• Appointments I: new software to automatically generate appointments further in 

advance has been purchased by the surgery.  MF suggested this could cause a ‘traffic 
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jam’ of appointments & even longer wait times for routine appointments; there’s 

general frustration at the lack of appointments bookable on-line particularly for non- 

urgent complaints that can’t wait for the current 5 weeks delay.  PK outlined initiatives 

aimed at alleviating the situation:  

 

- Dr HY is a GP trainer and it’s hoped a registrar starting in September, working 

under HY’s guidance, will also see patients 

- Physician’s Assistant is in training at RCS & will be able to see patients idc 

- Potential funding is available for the surgery’s pharmacist DA to increase his time 

at RCS - this will alleviate pressure on GP’s admin and prescription issues 

- Extended hours surgeries now available 2 days a week starting from 7.15am 

- Improved Access appointments, some of which are external to RCS, are available 

every evening from 4.00pm-8.00pm and all-day Saturday and Sunday for urgent 

or new complaints  

- Triage with a nurse practitioner or doctor daily so that acute or urgent 

appointments are scheduled appropriately 

- Potential to stagger appointments, HY starts at 2.00pm instead of 3.00pm 

 

Appointments II: PK felt there wasn’t a need for a PPG focus group to research potential 

opportunities.  The PPG asked to be involved with service developments and queried how 

patients are informed. CP said they’re advertised on the website, social media, and where 

possible TV screens in waiting rooms.  She’ll check all information is up to date & inform VCC 

           Action: CP  

- ELJ queried a ‘drop in’ clinic. PK said a Cheltenham surgery had tried this, 

unsuccessfully; one issue was lack of GPs, numbers of whom are declining and 

it’s difficult to recruit new Partners; a new model is needed to encourage GPs 

without buying in to a business  

- PK and CP explained booking Improved Access appointments: these can’t be 

booked online because of unsuitability for patients with complex needs but can 

be used as routine or emergency  

Post meeting note: it’s suggested an appointments guide/flowchart is devised for ease of 

reference by patients & disseminated widely     Action: PPG, RCS 

 

• Engagement: PK said the PPG is very valued by the surgery and explained the difficulties 

involved with Partners attending more than the current 3 meetings a year.  PK agreed 

communications could be improved Post meeting note: a proposal for future 

engagement was sent to the surgery in August for consideration    

          Action: RCS 
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III NEW BUSINESS 

 

1.  Surgery news 

 

• New building: planning permission submitted to the Council and lawyers and architects 

appointed.  The 3 surgeries involved have formed ‘Chelmed’; they’re considering asking 

the Council to re-direct the park and ride. ELJ queried why a pharmacy was needed as it 

would take business from local pharmacies.  PK said a local pharmacy may take the unit 

when it’s put to tender. Having 3 co-located surgeries offers the possibility of a shared 

physio, phlebotomist etc.  Plans now include additional windows in surgery rooms and 

patient access from the carpark (patient feedback). Virtual reality headset being 

considered to see inside the proposed building.  

 

2.  PPG News  

 

2019 N.A.P.P. annual Conference: PK confirmed funding for 2 delegates to attend on 15th 

June 2019 in the Chase Hotel, Cheltenham. It was agreed VCC could attend & a surgery 

representative. Post meeting note: along with 12 other Gloucestershire PPG delegates, VCC 

& CP attended the conference engaging with c 100 delegates from across England. Leading 

speakers included Professor Ben Bridgewater, Chief Executive of Health Innovation, 

Manchester, Sir Denis Pereira Gray, Howard Lewis, GMC, & Dr Folarin Majekodunmi Chair of 

N.A.P.P.;   GCCG’s Engagement & Patient Experience Team was also represented 

 

3.  AOB: 

 

• VCC reported the vPPG comprises contact details for c.150 people  

• PK queried improving PPG-surgery engagement. He considers face to face meetings are 

important/best rather than having only a vPPG & thanked the PPG for its time and 

effort. Ideas for engaging the vPPG were raised: eg making twiddle mats/gloves for 

dementia patients, a survey about the new building & associated transport. It was 

agreed to discuss the latter at the next meeting when planning results are known 

• VCC requested the minutes record thanks to CP for her PPG support, including the 

regular provision of appointment-related statistics & F&FT returns 

 

IV  Date of next meeting: Monday 23 September 17.30-18.30 in waiting room one 

 

 

 

 

 


